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Free" Morse. Labors 3Iay-- 2N jou fire saL z i f;r a s;ciLl
cbjvCt, it iu r! ":ys a gzzl f !m la: cpen a Cloak maker Agaiu ' Kefuse i to

r--; - st'VN'C."Divorced. Husband Cullod to At-.ten-

Funeral ot Sister --Acciv be tii am Juany JsowV v , Woik and Much Trouble
. - Savirs Ac. t for tht rurccse. icur --;,dently Met Former F-fe-- ;

r
( - " is 'llesult. ,

Washington. D. "C.,-Aug- .; 28 Mrs,New York. --Ana. 2 The reeumptton i Washington," AugvHWrt. C llood-let- t,

34 years old, manager ef the CuP Charles W Morse is supposed to be Ohof the-cloa-k makers' strike today, tfter
the way nortn; -- today from Atlanta,

Y-- v
peppeis Ye., Exponett, andhis former

where she vls-.te- htor husband at thewtfe.-Bertli- SI years old,- wers remar
an apparent aeukmeot bad been reach ,

eil, was marked Jijr one yuicide, a pistol
fight int which a picket a shot

money will then 'tTtf 's-e-
arJ ea interest, De- -.

'pUltsla any rur.t from OneDcIIor cpwards' are
'

invied? thfo ert;Lr. any person who desires to save

oney to have, the service and: safety afforded : by.

)this Bank.; y V; f;'t . --Jy-: ;V !

FOUR PER CENT PAIDQN SAVINGS AM) CER- -'

'z 3Ar,TIFICATES OF DsrdsiT. 4 "

Federal penitentiary," arid she may stopried in this city today after. 14 months
separation,' 5 - If;through the arn; and numeroui roU. . i&"Wafthington for a, conference- - with

depai trarnt of last ice pfficlals "regard- -. Mr. snd U Hcodlett-wer- e first waV- -The renewal rf ; the" strike resulted
' l.i m

mg : the application', fcr the', bankersrted ioXogan; Ohio,;' when the. formerfrom the etrikfaa, Tejectionv! their
war about 20 ant tha; latter. 16" yearsJeaderalpro)xifel.-- o concede toe cloeegj

In her effort to Arouse sentim'enfold. r The decree for their fegat separa
tion was granttt ift Jiine, 1909. .. The favor of..theie'eaB8 the former ic

king,'Mrs Morse has' reported remstktime following the granting oflhe di4

shop conteBiioiu Whent thla plan wa

annourced 7y 3ohn B Lennoi), treaa-urj-f

of the Amoricaa' Fedwation of
Labor who had been ier.t her by him-ide- nt

Gompera to conduct theBtfike at
a hia mettinirlaat nlehW the etriEeri

nable buccsss... Petitions she has caused?0rcswi spent, ty Jlr.-Bcodl- in Jyto be citeulated have been signed bytravel, while n'urwife and. their two
thousands"', including many .rw mbers ofchildren viaited in "she'tentfal west and
Congress." Hef activity has kept thef became "W enraged' that Lsnnoo and finally went to Fairmort, W. VaJ THIS MAY HAPPEN AGAIcase In jpubhe . notice,".- - with the resultiloodlett was called to th West VS,

town tecentlyto sttendlhe funeral of a
oiherfthougnt it beat to reilr froii
the Keay:-xl2- ? "i - V"

Mofria Levinnon, whoae. funda- - had
that hundreds have been . interested to
the extent of writinir letters to Presi . The baak is the safest place . to ' keep your money. AKiaterr The chance meeting of bis form
dent. Taft asking that 'Morsel be givener wile 6a the" streets there resultediobtra exhausted the'atrike, and who

waa tired of being ' charge otf-bf- a his freedom, k-- -- 'J,. - r
A Southern woman--; IneludedT in hermother, shot himselt through the head

plea to ihe?3 president for: Morse's re

i bank loans ho money Without ' gUtrisdge" security, A bank
is not in busirier tdi'gb brok' because the bankers would
henJFIRST iosejuU of thir money. '
''T-- Make tOUR Bank YOUR Bank.

?We pay, liberal interest consistentwith safety 4s per cent.

i August. Cotton'; Twenty Centa.-- nrwhen he beard that tb , riKera wonra
not et back to work "Monday,;! lease;,hich vabn seemed to assume

would Be granted, request "that sheAt an early boor today -- the 'polwe
were called --to" Everett flail ' en Eaat Specitil to Journal. , ;v be. given the'" privilege of handing to

the prisoner the pardon Testoringhira
tothe outer world. ,

. New; Xorif," Aug; 29-T- her feature 01Fourth street,- - o clear the place of a
number of strike plcketV wbo had been the cotton martcet today was toe sen

When the netitions and letters will besational advance inmaking" the half their headquarters. THE PEOPLES i BANK9submittedvto the president has sot beenoption, Which touched the highest priceThey-engage- d in k fight thia morning,
&decided upon."Jt seems Certair,hoip which Joseph Mate Was shot through reacnea ior coiwn since rocuaatruoiiun

ever, that rthe showing will be one ofdazsit The fall months were dull, butherm.
tne --most normiaabie --tnat . bas beensteady, 25.000 bales of spot cofoijwe;0 We taye ustrreceivedtwq mote

cars of:FineFiirmfa niade Id behalf of any prisoner.Old St IV cp r i.Jl --

. .LATHAM ALEXANDER & CO The general impression in , Washing
Hi. Js a.x- - -ton is that Mr. Taft will not "grant the l'U.- - iitwill sell ror cash or on-time- , Iapplication for pardon. Z Morse opera-- jf Editor Journal; "lo Joseph B Harvey

tfd on such a vast scale, and, his offen Review
1

PatternsPictorialit seems to me, Gravencounty w.illhsve
see are sd, recent nod. so freah in theCome,early and.;ge . firstselecfioris.; a Cler kx of the Superior courtv. who witt j ders Supplies that you want,
public mind that according to the comprove almost capable " man, ' Mr ,tiari sc ulbeforfrf9U buy. '.J. S mon belief, the President will not a iyey has filled acceptably posltioit
cida that the prisoner has- - received his

Phone and' mail brdets haye pur best j

consideraubria attention Otir5cpt. Pattems ate inbank eashier. Hs nas ' been aj farmer,
and; iuccesafolone, "A county com

y .

4 J

full ffieasare of punishment ' .

Morse was sentenced to Serve fifteennussioner, bis iservicse , were-satisfa- .1, -

Married 1'' years-- The fidelity and energV of history to alL And now asking-- of the
wife, tiowever-- ; and the suDoort she hasvoters of Craven cow ty to. nominate
enlisted sf9 depended upon to convince

also the nev Fashion Book

hMginz, lot Sale here
him; foe Clerk, H my be 'noted that' !afr. Charles Waller and Miss Mami

.no ttkenfronv the vVneeboro sSt ti m Este'la Moore, -- Jjoth nf Kleston;. wereTf J. Turner Fur. Co. someresident, at no far: time in - the
near futuret that Morse was guilty of
only a technical" violation nf the banlf

has in years been voted a county .Affile baoDily married yesteraay at the home
where a. bond was , r quired. Honpr nf Mr. William Iferstran. J12 South

tng laws and that he has been punished, 0. Box 445Rione 172 Front streetr this cityrtfustice of the
enough pu-r- - J"

Utt Harvey by your vote on Saturday,

i ..,.lJi1.Wr. u-.- ,'

Paacs S, Rtreet.'tfficisttng-,'- - k J. J. BAXTER
. Youcah wash B. P. S. fla :PEp:t.to;bev;! . Ji,ks temple. "Up sad Down Broadway'' Muslc.- - Mav be the Mysterious Burilar. jwait Finish without damagREDUCED v PRICES -- William Jerome and:Jean Schwartz Shortly - after, ten , n'cuJtfc t Sund y

have written, a" clever song for the new
night Mr.-Wr- Hancock, - who resins.

ing yout wall;Dr-th- e ; firusrC
Call ort US' br,writeus for col-

or cards.; J. Basnight Hdv?
musical comedy "Up and Down Broad- -

on Broad atreet, saw a negro man enterAll 1 Oc. and 1 2--1 --2c. Goods 'Now -- 'v vay," ; which is making uch a hit at
Shubert.8 Casino. .'.The., title , or this a stds gate which letda into the yard in

the rear of the dwelling..? Upon goijig
out Jto Jr quire Jhe- - negro's busjhess
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WGJ BOYDrollicking, frolicking song is.'My Oper
atir: Samson. ?'V Every1: reader nfrthe there the negro darted under the house.

r Catinot AftdrtHo Stop Now ELKS TEMPLE, :- -i ;TELEPH0NE 400Two gentlemen who were calling thereNew YorV SundajrWortd will get this
song.freenext.Sunday- - ,; Wordr and at the tirnp, went to Mr. Hancock s as
music complete. ' 11 sistance, and the negro was told ro come Editor JoornalfIt is aeredbveerv

out; this he did and an officer was sum. body in town that Pollock atreet ought

1 5c. Goods Now ;1 Oc,:v;

Barringtoh Dry; Goods: Co;
moned and hs was taken JtcVHh pphce to be paved, and . if bond issue for

REAL ESTATE
CITY, 'SUBURBAN, 'COUNTRY

l -I-NSURANCE
A Special Savings Aiount" , ,

station? Upon being questioned the ne that purpose alone bad been asked-fo-r
gte said his name was Willie Brown and loere wouiu mave peen .sosoiuceiyno

IS recommended by the "New" "Bern that nls home wasln W8hlngton, N, pppositipn to it. The kick Seems to be
C, and that be waa being chased by FIRE,'ACCIDENT. fHEALtH," PLATE GLASS, LIVE- -about tl other streets rf tf

Banking and Trust Company as a means
by which the money for some special
object may be laid aside, 'This is doubt

Crowd of negro boys and tart under the 'astFrqnt tom residential street!
house It escape them, v X)n his person
was found two bunohes of keys, these

along which are stately" home, whose
owners obtret to the paving an accountless a good plan, if yoiimve one ssv

he said be found on Broad street,ings account, you can opes another for o( noise. : There is not the slightest' ne
cost was also found unJer the house.some special , el jct, -- By this careful INVESTMENTcessity of using brick on that street,

means the money for the purchase. of a this hs claimed belonged to a friend of there are other materials better suited,
as cheap, and noiseless . The aldermanhome or the eduction- of chl'dien may his.' He was Riven a bearing yesterday

be gradually Bccumulated.'- - 'ftvTT afternoon, and enough evidence waa
' NESBERNr BUILDING r&( LOAN ' ASSN, , ,

N,EXT

"
.V t l..,.-.- .

have the" choosing of the-- materia'.

Rexali ? Pearl obth Powder?

fj;; V SOLD ONLY- - BYv;- -

GASTON ; DRUG ' G0L1PANY

cured for the Mayor to iold thian as East Front" atreet Is sadly In need of
--i ft auspicious character until bis state improvement, , and must be improvedQualMcalionirV'-'.v- ,

4 ments could be further investigated. shortly.,. , ; - - I

:The next objection to the nqnd Issue
Editor Journal j-- '
" Your Teaders doubtless bare been In order to make room for seems to be a fear of 'higher taxes.

Tenants' arLUJd that rents will be highvery much amused by the severs! laudVvf :.i"(fflB RMALL STOREL 1 1V1 er and so on. Rents are no higher nowour fall andwinter siock .wp

are disposing of our Screen4.
story letters puMished as to the fitness
and qualification of Ms, J B Harvey to than tbey were two years ago Rentt4C

-- , B. SEDBERRY . BIANAGER. , - uassume the duties of the office of Clerk Doors and' Window Screens-- ONTHQRNER. . ' PH0NI5 65 OPfOvlOS,T OFFICE.
rates are regulated by tin demand for
houses, for the landlord always chargeit
us much as the tenant will stand. 'of the Superior Coujt of this county

at cost . J. S. Basnight Hdw, si 1If this paving la stopped now; before
the main streets are completed, how
can the railroads he forced to pave their

Co.; vT'. ' "-v

Plney Crove Primary. Vu IsireeU?." "',.
, - A. B. PACKER,

There letters ere written by thelons-me-n

anj neighbors of Mr. IlatVey who
are of cours desirous .of : his receiving
the ndminutlon, but that they fchouM

assume to know that he is quo ted to
take op the bunmens of the t e e.'ii.s
veiy .re K'i.!ous. Not (ma of them
know srytriing more of th (Iatits of
the p' Ui n thun if tl.ey bail never seen
the clcik'so re. . ..

FINAb; REDUCTION ,

'''.LOW ' CUT - SHOIjB
Jonos County, Aug. ZO.-T- he.. follow.

is the result of thir primary held at
' I.:-.- '. j"-- 'I' r Is .l.y. "i

Trust Company Appointments..:

That the public is beginning to real

Piney Grove Au 27ih:-

. For Ilonsfl of Representatives.
Tii.r tt arvtys

It ' ize more and more the value of Bervice?C s. " , Votes I i
-- vJl

All styles arid leathers, $3.00 values fcr $1.5D I '.en's

and Bpys Patent Leather, Gun I.Ietsfcr.J Pvclin CJii
pen, U.00 values for $2.75 anJ C2.50 values f,;r C1.7;.
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